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Thematic elaborations in the field of digital analysis of 
satellite images

A b s t r a c t ,  D igital analysis of rem ote sensing data  aim s a t rea lization  of 
them atic elaborations for d iffe ren t scientific and technical branches. I t is per- 
form ed by utilizing specialistic Computer systems.

Presen ted  in  th is paper are them atic elaborations perform ed by the sta ff of 
th e  Polish Rem ote Sensing C entre (OPOLiS) w ith in  the Institu te  of Geodesy and 
C artography  in  W arsaw , w ith  the use of the LARSYS Computer system  (West 
L afayette , Indiana, USA) and the 2 PAAC System  (at OPOLiS laboratories). Besides, 
the  m ethod for perform ing digital raste rs of images, w hich substitu tes the optical 
m ethod is also discussed.

1. Introduction

Remote sensing data, acąuired  by devices installed on boards of a ir- 
planes and satellites, is analysed and processed by d ifferen t ways and 
m ethods. Two basie types of analysis of rem ote sensing data can be 
distinguished: the analog and the digital analysis. The analog analysis 
includes visual data in terpretation , perform ed by the user and realized 
w ith  utilization of optical eąuipm ent (different colour view ers, stereo- 
scopes, interpretoscopes) ^.and analog-and-electronic (analog-and-electro- 
nic converters eąuipped w ith colour television monitors). Optical devices 
allow to determ m e the characteristic features of processed images by 
m ethod of optical in terp re ta tion  of rem ote sensing data registered on 
light sensitive m aterials. The analog-and-electronic converters enable to 
perform  series of functions for changing the scalę of images, contrast, 
perform ing density slicing, determ ining the size of areas of eąual density 
levels, etc. The resu lts of the analog elaboration of rem ote sensing data 
are usually presented in the form  of them atic m aps and overlays or 
colour photographs of images created on screens and m onitors of devices, 
m eant for data processing.

Digital analysis of rem ote sensing data is another type of analysis. It 
is perform ed w ith the utilization of specialized Computer system s, allowing 
for objective analysis and processing of data, w ith  the possibility of 
perform ing function which im prove the ąua lity  of rem ote sensing in
form ation, and therefore, inerease the accuracy of perform ed analysis, 
as well as to w ithdraw  the data and resu lts  to d ifferent peripheral de-
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vices, which are the components of the system. In effect of the digital 
analysis a them atic elaboration is created which is supplem ented w ith 
statistical computations. It can be registered at the data base, visualized 
on the interactive colour television screen or prin ted  on a line p rin te r 
by alphanum erie symbols of fortuitous choice.

1.1. Digital analysis of remote sensing data

The digital analysis of data, due to its naturę, iś a means of ąuick 
procurem ent of cu rren t inform ation concerning investigated objects and 
phenomena, w ith the possibility of observation and reg istration  of their 
changes in time. At present the digital methods of rem ote sensing data 
are  applied in: agriculture, forestry, hydrology, geology, meteorology, 
w ater economy, land use investigation and in the protection of na tu ra l 
environm ent.

The system  utilizes source data, unprocessed, registered on transparen t 
m aterials (negatives or diapositives) or opaąue m aterials (black-and- 
-w hite prints, colour composites) as well as' processed data in a sim ilar 
form  or in the form  of Computer prin t-outs, being them atic overlays and 
maps. Digital data, resulting from  elaborations is utilized as ancillary, 
supporting data, while for statistical purposes it is of basie inform ation.

The digital analysis m ethods of rem ote sensing data are very  im 
portan t for land use research, allowing to observe the structu re  of the 
land use and occuring changes. The digital analysis of data, aiming at 
determ ining methods and the struc tu re  of the land use can be perform ed 
by means of two basie methods: the non-supervised and the supervised 
analysis. The difference betw een these two types of digital analyses 
consists of the utilization of te rra in  data in analysis in the case of super- 
vised analysis, and in the case of non-supervised analysis only spectral 
characteristics of objects are utilized, w ithout introduction of ancillary 
data.

1.2. The 2 PA AC System  for digital analysis of data

The 2 PAAC System  produced by the OVAAC8 in Toronto was in- 
stalled a t the Polish Remote Sensing Centre (OPOLiS) at the Institu te 
of Geodesy and Cartography in July , 1980. This system  perform s Pro
cessing and digital analysis of m ultispectral data. It enables to carry  out 
digital analysis of pictorial rem ote sensing data, as well as other image 
files recorded in the data base of the system.

The central processor of the system  is the DEC PD P 11/34 mini- 
com puter w ith 64K bytes m em ory capacity. Several input/output devices 
are connected w ith the central unit; the most im portant of them  are: 
the colour in teractive TV m onitor ICT (Intelligent Colour Terminal) of 
size 256X256 pixels, supported by the specialized processor, as well as
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m agnetic tape units and m agnetic disks w ith exehangeable disks, Due to 
the possibility of m aking them atic overlays and them atic maps, the 
im portant peripheral devices in the system  are: the line p rin ter, the 
electrostatic p rin te r p lo tter and the digital-to-graphical. converter. The 
line p rin ter enables to obtain the p rin t-ou t of source data as w ell as of 
results of processing, by means of alphanum eric symbols; the electro
static p rin ter/p lo tter — by means of pictorial symbols, and the digital- 
-to-graphical converter allows to output the data on photographic m a
terials in the form  of tonal im agery. The Sum m agraphics digitizer is 
a very im portant input device allowing to combine the m ap’s coordinate 
system  with the image coordinate system  (lines and columns) through 
the digitizer’s system  on the base of identification of corresponding points.

The m ain source of inform ation utilized by the 2 PAAC System  are 
the Landsat imageries registered on m agnetic tapes. Poland utilizes 
im ageries acąuired by the Italian receiving station a t Fucino. A nother 
source of inform ation for the system  can be, for example: aerial m ulti- 
spectral scanner images, colour composites registered on photographic 
m aterials, photographs taken w ith photographic cameras. The data m en- 
tioned above is also e n te re i to the system  from  m agnetic tapes a fte r 
the previous suitable preparation  process.

The-2 PAAC System  perform s th ree basie functions. The first function 
of the system  is realized by program m es utilized to transfer rem ote 
sensing data and ancillary data betw een the inpu t/ou tpu t devices. The 
second function in generał can be determ ined as the  im provem ent of 
ąua lity  of the analysed image, including filtration, contrast enhancem ent, 
decrease of inform ation capacity by means of principal component ana
lysis, edge enhancem ent, etc. The th ird  function of the 2 PAAC System  
is perform ed by program m es allowing to analyse rem ote sensing data  
by  m eans of various m ethods, resulting  in obtaining the classification 
or im proved source data, theoreticałly  having the possibility of m axim urn 
50 class-choice. Two basie m ethods of digital image analysis can be 
perform ed by the 2 PAAC System, nam ely the parallelepiped and the 
m axim um  likelihood methods.

It is possible to distinguish a single class or a determ ined num ber 
of classes a t one tim e, so one or m any cover types can be distinguished 
in this way. Ali program m es covered by the 2 PAAC System , serving 
the digital data analysis perform  the classification supervised by the user 
of the system, by means of a colour interactive IĆT monitor.

2. Thematic elaborations in the field  of digital analysis of data

Below are presented examples in the field of Computer cartography, 
perform ed by specialists from  the Polish Remote Sensing Centre of the  
Institu te  of Geodesy and Cartography. Resides these elaborations, the
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system  for digital image analysis is applied in  order to solve p articu la r 
reąuirem ents of the users in different branches of science and technology.

2.1. Elaborations performed on the Computer L A R S Y S  Sys tem  at L A R S  
(Laboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing)

The land use map for the vicinities of W arsaw, perform ed a t the 
L aboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing (LARS), Purdue U niver- 
sity, W est Lafayette, Indiana, USA in 1977 is an  example of non-super- 
vised classification of satellite data and at the same tim e the first ela
boration of this type, realized by the OPOLiS-IGiK staff.

M ultispectral satellite data, acąuired by the Landsat satellite on Ju n e  
26, 1975 covering central Poland, was utilized for this analysis. A pproxi- 
m ately one-fourth  of the Landsat fram e, covering the Nizina Mazowiecka, 
was chosen for the elaboration. Further, detailed analysis was perform ed 
for the area of W arszawa covering approxim ately 1400 sąuare  kilom etres. 
During the analysis, on the investigated area 9 distinguishable classes 
were separated, belonging to 5 land use categories:
I. Forested areas

1. Coniferous forests (1), 2. Deciduous forests (2), 3. Mixed forests 
and parks (3),
II. W ater areas

1. The V istula River, ponds and lakes (4),
III. Urban areas (5)
IV. Green areas (6)

1. Meadows (7), 2. Pastures (8),
V. R ural areas

1. A gricultural fields (9).
The finał resurt of this elaboration was a colourful land use m ap 

at the scalę of 1 : 100 000 in the UTM projection, obtained by the laser 
graphical-digital converter. This map, a t the scalę of 1 : 50 000, including 
names of towns, settlem ents and districts and the netw ork of sąuares, 
was prin ted  in Poland.

The second exam ple of the digital classification of data, registered 
by the Landsat satellite on the same fram e, was the elaboration of a land 
use m ap for the vicinity of Puław y, covering approxim ately 1900 sąuare  
kilom etres, also perform ed at LARS, W est Lafayette, Indiana, USA. This 
elaboration was perform ed in  two stages: the non-supervised analysis, 
and, for the firs t tim e for the Polish area, the supervised classification. 
P rio r to the analysis inform ation was collected concerning the location 
and types of yields on the chosen test fields.

This data was utilized for „ tra in ing” of the Computer system  in the 
sphere of recognizing the type of yields. During the firs t stage, the non- 
-supervised classification of the test fields was carried out on the basis
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of the spectral characteristics and statistical data of the  investigated 
objects, connected w ith the possibility for distinguishing particu lar clas- 
ses. The supervised analysis was sta rted  by determ ining the  location of 
the test fields, which was compresed in te rra in  data. Spectral and 
statistical characteristics were determ ined from  these fields, which were 
entered into the mem ory of the Computer and they  served as standards 
for particu lar classes. The classification of particu lar image elem ents was 
perform ed on the basis of the principle of m axim um  likelihood and the 
nearest neighbourhood. Investigated were also the possibilities of such 
a distinction of classes or groups of classes as to m axim ally increase 
the accuracy of obtained results. In effect, 14 classes belonging to 5 land 
use categories were distinguished:
I. Forested areas

1. Coniferous forests (1), 2. Deciduous forests (2), 3. Mixed forests (3),
II. W ater areas

1. W ater (rivers, lakes, ponds) (4),
III. U rban areas

1. Town areas (5), 2. Industrial areas (6),
IV. G resn areas

1. Tree/grass (7), 2. Open areas (8), 3. Grasses (9),
V. A gricultural areas

1. Gramineous/legum ineous crops (10), 2. Root crops A (11), 3. Root 
crops B (12), 4. Cereals (13), 5. Mixed crops (14).

The finał resu lt was a colourful them atic map a t the  scalę of 
1 : 100 000 in the UTM projection, obtained by the laser conyerter.

The two discussed works were the firs t elaborations of Computer 
m aps for the territo ry  of Poland. The works allow to determ ine the 
usefullness of L andsat satellite im ageries for the reąu irem ents of land 
use investigations in the Polish conditions.

2.2. Elaborations performed by means of the 2 P A A C  Sys tem

The first work carried out a t the OPOLiS-IGiK laboratories w ith  
the use of the installed 2 PAAC System , was the elaboration of a m ethod 
for obtaining m onothem atic maps of chosen types of vegetation grow th. 
An exam ple of such an elaboration was the determ ination of the size of 
the  forested areas in Poland considering the adm inistrative division of 
the country. In order to carry  out the discussed problem , a technology 
was elaborated determ ining the surface of chosen classes, for exam ple 
the types of land use w ith in  determ ined borders, which could be the  
borders of the adm inistrative units of the country. Due to the lack a t 
the  OPOLiS lib rary  of fuli cover of the area of Poland w ith  satellite 
imageries, registered on m agnetic tapes, another technology allowing
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for digital analysis of data registered on colour composites of the photo- 
graphic m aterials was elaborated.

The discussed work was perform ed in two stages. The first stage 
covered the plotting of adm inistrative borders, for Which the surface of 
the forested areas was to be determ m ed. This stage was carried out w ith 
the use of the digitizer and the colour ICT monitor, on which successive 
Landsat fram es were displayed. The borders of particu lar voivodships 
were plotted on the basis of the Adm inistrative Map of Poland at the 
scalę of 1 : 500 000. The areas of particular voivodships or parts of them  
were distinguished from  the registered satellite frames, creating classi- 
fication areas, perform ed during the second stage of the elaboration. 
Before classifying the data, test fields were chcsen for each voivodship, 
which corresponded to the forested areas of a given voivodship. On the 
basis of the location of the test fields on the image, spectral and sta tistical 
characteristics of forested areas were computed, which in tu rn  allowed 
to perform  the digital classification of the data. The resu lt of the di
scussed topie was the m easurem ent of the surface of the forested areas 
w ithin each of the 49 voivodships in Poland, and the whole area of each 
voivodship. The com putational results were presented in the form  of 
a tabu lar specifications containing the name and the num ber of the 
voivodship, calculated and rectified areas of voivodships (in hectares) 
and the percentage erro r of the surface of each voivodship. The fragm ents 
of the Landsat m ultispectral imageries and the classified im ageries in- 
cluding distinguished forested areas, being particu lar parts of/or the 
en tire  voivodships, w ere ' registered on m agnetic tapes. In this way 
a digital satellite data bank for Polish voivodships was created. Infor
m ation from  the data bank can be utilized among others for investigations 
of changes in time occuring w ithin the forested areas in Poland. The 
resu lt of the elaboration was also presented in the form  of a Computer 
p rin-out for the aręa of the voivodship, by means of a line p rin te r w ith 
chosen alphanum eric symbols which correspond to the types of vege- 
tation growth in the form  of a them atic overlay for forests occurring in 
the territo ry  of the voivodship. Due to efconomic reasons, the discussed 
work accepted as the sm allest analysed unit the areas of approxim ately 
50 hectares. Considering the fu li resolution of Landsat images, approxi- 
m ately  0.5 hectares, would cause the elaboration to extend in tim e, 
which in tu rn  would inerease the costs. The presented elaboration was 
carried out for the M ain S tatistical Office. However, the applied m ethods 
and technology could also be utilized in different branches of the eco- 
nomy.



3. Digital rasters of images

The other problem  occurring during the digital analysis of rem ote 
sensing data, is the preparation  of results in such a way, which would 
enable direct reproduction, w ithout the necessity of an additional process. 
The possibility of utilizing the Computer teehniąue for cartographic re 
production, will be discussed below.

As it is known, the tonal image, as well as the satellite image, re 
gistered on photographic-m ateriał or on m agnetic tape, can be reprpduced 
only after previous change into a ras te r image, th a t is, the image ccnsists 
of groups of black-and-w hite dots. W ithin trad itional reproduction me
thods raster images are obtained by taking photographs of the original 
image by the raster. However, such optical operations decrease the 
accuracy of the digital image, which is characterized by a very  high 
accuracy in comparison to photographic images. This fact was the reason 
of elaborating such a method, allowing to substitu te this stage of photo
graphic processing w ith the digital image rasters. The image registered 
in digital form  can be visualized on photographic m atrial w ith the u ti-  
lization of the graphical-to-digital converter. In effect of the visualization 
on th  photographic m ateriał, the tonal image is created, w here the  input 
elem ents are represented by corresponding optical density values. The 
m ethod of digital rasters, elaborated a t OPOLiS-IGiK allows to substitu te  
the values of particu lar elem ents of the input image by the corresponding 
configuration of black-and-w hite dots, differentating in effect the ob
tained ras te r image. Not only the resu lts of digital analysis, bu t the 
source images, registered in digital form, can be rasterred . During the 
digital rasterring , also the contrast of the image can be changed, de
term ining the num ber and rangę of gray levels obtained on the raste r 
image. It is also possible to change the scalę of the image by changing 
the size of black-and-w hite dots. The resulting  image processed on the 
graphical-to-digital converter, can be exposed w ith  the use of colour 
filters, obtaining in  this w ay colour separations. For each of them , another 
configuration of black-and-w hite dots can be applied during the digital 
ra s te r  process. The overlay of such colour separations allows to obtain 
colour copies during the reproduction process. It is carried out w ith in  
conventional m ethods by the u tilization of raster rotation, w here the 
angle of ro tation is determ ined for particu lar constituent colours. In 
order to fit in  colour separations raste rred  digitally, additional m arks 
are introduced to facilitate a t the same tim e the overlay of images. The 
colour ICT m onitor which is an elem ent of the 2 PAAC System, makes 
the process of digital rastering easier. The process of digital rastering  
can be d irectly  observed on the ICT screen. Through its use the confi
guration of the digital ras te r  can be changed in order to choose the most 
convenient one. R aster images obtained by m eans of the above discussed
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m ethod are suitable for m aking reproduction copies, thanks to which the 
process of photographic preparation  of rasters is excluded. In th is w ay 
the process of reproduction is speeded up.

4. Finał remarks

The elaborations in the field of digital image analysis and processing 
of rem ote sensing data, discussed in this paper, carried out by the 
OPOLiS-IGiK staff show the possibility of utilizing the satellite L andsat 
data for preparation of sm ali- and mediumscale land use maps of Poland. 
It is forecasted, th a t w ith the increase of the resolution of the scanner 
images, the elaborations of large-scale them atić maps will be also possible.
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K R Y S T Y N A  L A D Y  D R U Z Y C K A  
JA C E K  D O M A Ń SK I

ELABORATIONS THEMATIQUES DU DOMAINE DE L’ANALYSE 
NUMERIQUE DES IMAGES DE SATELLITE

R e s u m ć

L ’analyse num eriąue des donnees de teledetection est realisee a l’aide. de sy- 
stem es specialises d’ord inateur. Ces system es perm etten t aussi bien le tra item en t 
que 1’analyse des images. En resu lta t de 1’analyse num erique on obtient des elabo-
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rations them atiąues anisi que des calculs sta tis tiąues concernaht les phenom enes 
et les objectifs etudies.

Le C entre de T raitem ent des Im ages A eriennes et de S atellite (OPOLiS) qui 
fonctionne dans le cadre de l’In stitu t de Geodesie et de C artographie e s t ,u n  orga- 
nism e cen tra l dans le dom aine de 1’analyse num erique des donnees de te ledetection  
en  Pologne.

Dans ce C entre a ete installe un  system e specialise d’o rd inateu r 2 PAAC mis 
au point p a r  la societe canadienne OVAAC 8 de Toronto. G race a  ce system e il 
est possible d’executer des tra item ents et d ’effectuer des analyses de „donnees. Les 
im ages du sa tellite LANDSAT enregistrees sur des bandes m agnetiąues constituen t 
la  source principale d’inform ations pour le system e 2 PAAC qui accom plit les trois 
fonctions fondam entales perm ettan t la  transm ission des donnees en tre  les un ites 
„en tree”—„sortie”, la  correction de la  ąua lite  de 1’image analysee et la realisa tion  
de 1’analyse des donnees p ar les m ethodes differentes.

Dans le cadre des trav a u x  effectues p ar l’equipe d’OPOLiS dans le dom aine 
de 1’analyse num erique des donnees de teledetection ont ete elaborees les cartes 
them atiques d ’exploitation  de la  Terre. Pour 1’etablissem ent de ces cartes on 
a u tilise une classification non-surveillee et surveillee des donnees enregistrees 
p a r  le sa tellite  LANDSAT. A 1’OPOLiS a e te  elaboree une m ethode d’etafclissement 
des cartes m onothem atiąues pour les types de recouvrem ent de te rra in  choisis. 
Comme exem ple d’une telle elaboration  on peut citer 1’elaboration de la separa- 
tion  et du calcul de surfaces des te rra in s  boises en tenan t com pte des lim ites des 
unites adm inistratives.

En vue de perm ettre  la reproduction  cartograph iąue des donnees originales ou 
transform ees enregistrees sous form ę num eriąue on a elabore a  1’OPOLiS une m e- 
thodde d’o rd inateu r de tram er des images. C ette m ethode rem place une m ethode 
op tiąue de tram er les im ages a l’aide du tra item en t num erique direct.

O utre les elaborations presentees a 1’OPOLiS on realise aussi d’au tres trav a u x  
du dom aine de l’analyse num erique des images ten an t com pte des besoins concrets 
des u tilisa teu rs de d ifferentes disciplines de la  science et de la technique.
T radu it par: M. B ohdan Jakubow ski

K PbICTbIH A  flP y^K bm K A
HUEK ^OM AHbCKM

TEMATMHECKME PAEOTBI M3 OEJIACTM 
DiMcDPOBOrO AHAJIM3A KOCMMHECKMX CHMMKOB

P  e 3 m  m e

IŁmiJjpobom auajiM3 ^aHHbix flKCTam;M0HH0r 0 30117;upoBaiiwH ocymecTBJiaeTca ny- 
TeM Mcn0Jib30BaHHa cneqi.iajiM3MpoBaiiKBix KOMntiOTepHBix CHCTeM. 3 tm  cmctcmbi 
flaiOT B03M05KH0CTB KaK npeo6pa30BfciBaTb, TaK l i  ana;iM3MpoBaTb M3oOpa/Keiina. 
B pe3yjibTaTe uMcJipoBoro aiiajiusa nojiynasoTca TeMaTniiecKMe pa3pa6oTKn, a TaK>KO 
CTaTMCTMHecKMe BbriMcneniiH, KacaioinMeca nccjieflyeMbix acjiei-iUM u  oG-beKTOB.

Be^ymew ejimmufiii b ITojibme b o6nacTM uiicbpoBoro aHajiM3a aanHbix flMCTaH- 
UM0HH0r0 30Hflnp0BaHiia aBJiaeTca HeiiTp 06pa5oTKM AapoKOCMHnecKOM MucfiopMa- 
1111M (OPOLiS), KOTopbifi flefiCTByeT b M hcth ty tc  reofle3nn h  KapTorpacfciHH. B stom
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I l e n T p e  y c T a i i O B j i e n a  c n e u n a ; iM 3 M p o B a i iH a H  K O M O b iO T e p n a n  c i ic T e M a  2 PAAC, p a 3 -  

p a 6 o T a H H a a  b  K a H a s c K o i i  cJ> npM e OVAAC 8 b  T o p o h t o ,  K O T o p a a  # a e T  b o 3 m o j k h o g t ł  

n p e 0 6 p a 3 0 B b i B a T b  ^ a i i u b i e  h  n p o M 3 B o a M T b  m x  a n a j i n 3 .  T j ia B u b iM  m c t o h h h k o m  m i ic J jo p -  

M ai^H M  f l j i a  C H C T eM bi 2 PAAC h b j i h i o t c h  M 3 o 6 p a jK e n M a  c o  c n y T H M K a  LANDSAT, 3a -  

p e rM C T p M p O B a H H b ie  n a  M a rH M T H b ix  j i e i i T a x .  C M C T eM a 2 PAAC B b i n o j m a e T  T p w  o c h o b -  

Hbie (J>yH K i^w K , f la io m M e  B 03M 02K H 0C T b  n e p e f l a ^ M  a a H H b i x  M e jK fly  y c T p o H C T B a M J i b b o -  

fla-BbiBO^a, nonpaBKM KanecTBa aHaJiM3MpyeMoro M3o6pa?KeHHH m npOBeflenHH a n a -  

JIM 3a  flaH H bIX  p a 3 H f i lM M  M eTO flaM H .

B paMKax pa60T ocymecTBjiHeMbix paBoTiimtaMM b  OPOLiS b  o6jiacTM ijncf>poBoro 
aHaJiM3a flaHHbix flMCTaimiiOHHOro 30HflMp0BaHMH 6braM co3flanbi TeMaTMnecKMe Kap- 
Tbl 3eMJien0JIb30BaHHH. 3tm  KapTbl SblJIM COCTaBJieilbl Ha OCHOBe HeKOHTpOJIMpyeMOił 
u  KOHTpojiMpyeMoił KJiaccM<J)MKar(MM flaHHbix, 3aperncTpnpoBannbix cnyruMKOM 
LANDSAT.

B OPOLiS pa3pa60TaH MeiOfl nojiyneHMH MOHOTeMaTMHecKMx KapT fljis M36paH- 
HbIX TMnOB riOKpblTMH MeCTHOCTM. IIpHMepOM TaKOM pa3pa60TKM HBJIHeTCH BblflejieHMe 
h BMHMCJieHMe n0BepxH0CTM jiecnbix npocTpaHCTB c yneTOM rpannu  eflMmm ajMH- 
HMCTpaTMBHOrO flejieHMH CTpaHbl.

C iienbio ocymecTBjieHMa KapTorpa4»niecKoro B0cnp0H3B0scTBa opnrMHajibHbix 
mjim npe06pa30BaHHbix flanHbix, 3aperHCTpHpOBaiiHbix b um<J>pobom BHfle, b OPOLiS 
6biji pa3pa60TaH MeTOfl KOMnbWTepHOro pacTpHpoBamiH ii3o6pa5KennM. 3 tot ineTO# 
3aMeHaerr onTMnecKoe pacTpnpoBanne M3o6pajKenHfi nenocpeflCTBeHHbiM m«J)poBbiM 
npeo6pa30BaHMeM.

KpoMe npeflCTaBJieHHbix p a3pa60T0K b  OPOLiS oeymecTBJiaioTCH TaioKe flpyrae 
p a 6 o T Ł i  M3 o 6 jia c T M  tę iic J jp O B o ro  a H a i m 3 a  M 3 o 6 p a H c e H M fi, y H H T b iB a io m i i e  K O H K p e T H w e  

nyjKflbi noTpe6nTejiefł, npeflCTaBjiHioiHMx pa3Hwe o6jiacra nayKM u tgxhiikm. 
IlepeBOfl: Róża Tolstikowa

K R Y S T Y N A  L A D Y  D R U Ż Y C K A  
J A C E K  D O M A Ń SK I

OPRACOWANIA TEMATYCZNE Z ZAKRESU ANALIZY CYFROW EJ 
OBRAZÓW SATELITARNYCH

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Cyfrowa analiza danych teledetekcyjnych jest realizow ana z w ykorzystaniem  
w yspecjalizow anych system ów kom puterowych. System y te um ożliw iają zarówno 
przetw arzanie, jak  i analizę obrazów. W w yniku analizy cyfrowej otrzym uje się 
opracowania tem atyczne, a także obliczenia statystyczne dotyczące badanych z ja
w isk i obiektów.

W iodącą jednostką w zakresie cyfrowej analizy danych teledetekcyjnych 
w  Polsce jest Ośrodek P rzetw arzania Obrazów Lotniczych i Sate litarnych  (OPOLiS), 
k tó ry  działa w Insty tucie Geodezji i K artografii. W Ośrodku tym  zainstalow any jest 
specjalistyczny system  kom puterow y 2PAAC opracowany w  kanadyjsk iej firm ie 
OVAAC8 w  Toronto, k tó ry  um ożliwia w ykonanie przetw orzeń i przeprow adzenie 
analizy  danych. G łównym źródłem  inform acji dla system u 2PAAC są obrazy z sa
te lity  LANDSAT zarejestrow ane na taśm ach m agnetycznych. System  2PAAC speł
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nia trzy  podstawowe funkcje um ożliw iające przesiania danych między urządzenia
mi wejścia-wyjścia, popraw ianie jakości analizow anego obrazu oraz przeprow adza
nie różnymi m etodam i analizy danych.

W ram ach prac realizow anych przez pracow ników  OPOLiS z zakresu cyfrowej 
analizy danych te ledetekcyjnych zostały opracowane m apy tem atyczne użytkow ania 
Ziemi. M apy te  sporządzono na podstaw ie nienadzorow anej i nadzorow anej k lasy
fikacji danych zarejestrow anych przez sa telitę  LANDSAT. W OPOLiS opracowano 
metodę otrzym yw ania m ap m onotem atycznych dla w ybranych typów  pokrycia te 
renu. P rzykładem  takiego opracow ania było w ydzielenie i obliczenie pow ierzchni 
terenów  zalesionych z uw zględnieniem  granic jednostek adm inistracyjnego podziału 
kraju.

W celu um ożliw ienia kartograficznej reprodukcji oryginalnych bądź przetw o
rzonych danych zarejestrow anych w  postaci cyfrowej, w  OPOLiS opracowano m e
todę kom puterowego rastrow an ia  obrazów. M etoda ta  zastępuje optyczne rastro - 
wanie obrazów bezpośrednim  przetw arzaniem  cyfrowym .

Oprócz prezentow anych opracowań w  OPOLiS realizow ane są także inne prace 
z zakresu  cyfrowej analizy obrazów uw zględniające konkretne potrzeby użytkow 
ników  reprezentujących różne dziedziny nauki i techniki.

6 P ra c e  IG iK  z. I tom  X X IX
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